X2, The Matrix: Ktloaded and
flwftng McTiM lt«d Ibc imh of
tommer hHs playing in dwaien this
May. Check oat Now Playing for
opoiing dales and aiore info. Page
3.
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DafDeel icportson iCnon Pabner,
dieflntHeianan wi|nertobe at
the top of the NFL draft sioce 1987.
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PRESIDENT

Uasotd Elected Uice President, Hackney Elected Secretary

Vice president-elect
Vasold saidibe and Davishave
Outwith'lheoldandin been discussing llie possibility
withihe new describe the
of a retieat lhat will induce
lesults.of.this year's.SOA
camaraderie within the
elections. Jennifer Davis was
association.
electedipiesidenli Jairod VasoM
Vasold'is no stranger to
was cluMen to be vice piesident student politics. He was recently
and 1U>iltaa Hackney is the new elected president of his
secretaiy.
iiatemlly and was the elections
Davis, wbo'hasbeen
commissioner last semester. He
involvedwilfaflie SGA inlhe
wants to see more commuter
past, decided to nm for the
representation>fiom'the SOA.
office alter hef '&iends
Bebga oomnmler h^nself, he
oxsour^tedber. She saidshe
said; want to bring hi
d^MtediflM isaie for a wiiile
difftrent viewpofaits to the
before maidngiher final
SOA."
deoisioa
He said diat the most
"Some diai^needito important SOA amendment
bemade^^sbesald
passed wastthe sixth
WhenadcedvAat
ameadmaM, whidi allbws for a
qualitto sheftebifaecould
senalOT to beflfectedb die ftU
Mngto Ibe ofBce, ibe said..
sanrater.\tisddnystfiis
'a'ln>¥eqr o|M»tb evctyone's
amendment win eacouiage .
opinionand nqiwt isyeiypae^
tnmsfer student famtlvement-..
opinioiii" Aocmdfaiig to Pavisi
When asked what ddier
lUs iiwnti%;U8s not ahnyi
qualities hiBfthhe couM bring'
been qiiidd bKlbo SOAViSbe
to the oiCEice, he said flua'biring
sees herfiMt^ttbtyas bringing
do liis own since he was 16'ha>
die menibefB oflfae mgmiizatlim made hinifienetyfaidependeitt
togsdia' as a team.
and self-motivated: 1 don't

want tosee people takenfor
granted." Vasold said.
Secretaiy-elect Tabidu
Hackney agrees with Vuold and
wants to see more student
involvement on campus.
Hackney is president of the
newly formed Wise chapter of
the National Organization for
Women (NOW). Hackney said
she chose to run>because " I
wanted my input in die SOA."
Davis, Vasold and
Hackney said they are looking
forward to next year's
challenges. In a(hlition, diey
vrouldlike to thanktheir
fiiends, the voters and the
ftcuhyand stafif for alldie help
and support they received
. .
duringAeelet^tioa.
Also, tUs year's
etectkm badmore candidates'
aad'more voters than i|i:p8sl .
years. OttKrwimKninchide .
Iteasuier Justin Fonesler,.
Sfenatoia at LatgeRashean
PntiUgfi and Jaines-Penaj

SeniwSteaton S^iOhmta.
Brandtm Maln^ and^lUdiaid'i
Mfaiter,:Senior.How»^^Goiirt.

•Nn^tbilidSMPratiiiilJiia^IkpilM
oMMfiMfen sii^pr. M oifMr
m m <M <#!• I k ^ A t t ^ M i r 2

m^twt Ike onewfaiaitt lolluSOA

'Rqiresenlative'Launn
Brinham; Junior. Senators Aroo
ftotra and Anne Jimes; Jindor
Honar.CoiatRiepRseittativesv
Tiffimy-Buiciiette and Lon
Wlii)tton;.Sophomore:Senatora
Adaoi CMe.i]^«fcNaIlv
andCarttWUte:aid

Sofdiomore Honor Court
RepresenltfivesCanie Reed
asd'Biitiiey Wdoh.
The Chancellor will
swear Davis into office today,
Friday. May 2: Davis will then
swear in the other officCTS.

PAWS O B S E R \ ^ S ANIMAL C R U E I T Y P R E \ ^ N H O N MONTH
The PAWS mission is
dedicated toward decreasing the
number of animals euthanized
Manypecqiledoiiot
by localianimal shelters,
know that six to eight mlllioii
dogs and cats were euttunized bicreasing the number of
last year alone, and millioiu of animals adoptedfromlocal
animal shelters, developing
odios were left abandoned on
low-or no-cost spay and
the streets tofendfor
neutering programs, and
thcmsclvcs. For this reason,
establishnig a fimd for the
i^xii is National Prevention of
veterinary care of sick, iqjured
Animal Cruelty Month, and
or unweaned animals.
PAWS of Southwest Vuginia
welcomes membeiB of the
Adoptfaig a dog or cat
communis to adopt anew pet
is a lifetime cmnmitment^ so
or to dcmateflieirtime or
one should think long and haid
money.
before adopting. Many puppies
. and Ultensare retumedto

shelters because t h ^ outgrow
their "cuteness" andibecome too
much for their owners to take
care of them. One should
considw the type and size of
dog or cat that would best fit
into one's lifestyle, and how
much time one has to offer the
animal before atiopting.
For more infonnation
on how to ad(^ a dog or cat, or
to donate time and/or money,
contact PAWS of Soudiwest
Viiginiaat:
P.O. Box 576
Cod>um.VA 24230

N E W STAIND A L B U M , 14 SHADES OF GREY, TO D E B U T M A Y 2 0
StaiiMTiMwiSiuoiis
oeidicr decidedly morarock,nor U it
coavkOiy AIM Willi w c w iMUadi. It
i n t eogiy ttmuglioat, Ihiweh dopltt
liiiger Anon Lewis'peilderdemeiaor,
deKribing it IS Joyflil wouldn't be quke
liglit
Ukaliibitsdl^Stdnr*
footli ilmm, doe M«y 20, doesnt
idhentomy one extraDO^ kM M dw
vayfav degnes ia between, or "Vades
of gray," as Htv'n aOai. Oivea ibe
eJbum fffntfffm 14 soogi (or
lumiottioot oa life) md u tnyooe
fiiiilig wilfa the eipifftiivcflootnin%
body of work e n Mtest, MAoAit

MWSeuomagaptthmtleaioptapeltohdptanmtailmiiil^'

CnO'is m anmpriite tide.
•Most of life is gny," Lewis
said, • m i g s don't nsuslly wiKi up
being btack UKl wtafte. Tlien-s s lot of
grty in Ihere... so I Ibougbl Ihst fit
pretty wen."
Bhlint titles sranotUng new
to Slaiiidftns.On nwiMiMf, Staind-s
1996 ddml, L«wU was pligued by Us
BoMd sIMe. l]yt/!MC«fcnfollowedd m
yean leteriod Aowed dw singer as
soowoM not qiAeright,witfimes tfnt
tngglM between iige and depreisiow.
Anot At Qcfa (2001) was Ms attempt
at admowledgfa* the sknatioa and
tiyingMf«awdyit And MAafctV'
(»«!)>, he said. Is reaUdng ibai tome

problems afc baldertosolve than they
seem at fint.
"TUs OM is the next step,"
be said of Staiad's (lo fa) four^lcp
seir'Mp program. "Sometimes it's a
little morediflkuktofiguralhiagsout
and fix them."
Ibe album will be prefeoed
by dM single TricotoPtay," a song that
began as a tieatiae «a the nonl and
physical tols ofdw miBlc indostiy.-HM
disdain in Us voice Is evideat whewver
he speaks oflhls wflwIerfU buslneis
IbM I'oiin.** WbttopraflfaigllioflOQga
however; Lewis nodeed the
c mudi Imndcr STBBML

ThelhoughlproceM
[bdUod dw song] was qiawned Gnm the
business that'l'm in, the recoid
business." be said.-mat dw song kind
of tamed iato was die price people pay
to play die game of life, however diey
choosetoplay it."
The big question berore the
band now is whedMT M Aafai <!r(»«t>'
will top die ianiediato success often*
<*( Qcte. wMch sold n u n dm
716.000 copies in Hsfirstweek. No one
duestoveame a gwss on Staiad's
fiiat.wcek dnw dils dme around,
tfaough the b i d Hicrobcfi niA tfacy
woukl be nnprised If it came dose to
their previous Ugh^water maik.

Ibe major diOcTcnce
between May 2003 and May 200iis
diat Staind does not already have a hit
iong on die radio, like dwy did widi the
Uverecotdiag'Y>ulside."TUs time
they're entering the fray without a
WysocU sees as a blessing. Uke stamag
widi a clean slate.
"It's okaytogo away liir a
while, instead of getdng dfOed by dn
same band." the dmmncr said. There's
•otUim wToi« widi befa« out of dK
yotHtfit Ibc > Httio bit Md ooiiUwg twcfc
widi someddag aeth. When people bear
thisreoonl^tbcy'fo soinstobcsr •
difoeM side of what we've ctcatod."

nowPlaiitofl

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES OFFERS
FINAL EXAM ADVICE
Final exams are upon us and
many students may need help with
test preparation and text anxiety. One
resource on campus is Student
Support Services (SSS), located in
ZehmerHall. SSS has tutors that
provide a "final exam success plan."
When using this plan, students are not
specifically studying the content but
are studying how to study the content
" I f you have any issues about
finals, seek help before it is too late,"
said counselor Narda Poitet. "You can
get help with Student Support
Services or personal counselor Jewell
Woriey."
According to a publication of
the Association of American
Publishers, some steps that may help
students plan in advance include
making a study plan, using good
review techniques, developing a good
and confident attitude, planning
before exam hours to review for the
test days before, pacing the exam
carefully, reassessing grades and woric
and learning fiom past mistakes.
There are sJso some self-check
questions to a ^ yourself about how
one prepares for exams: Do you begin
planiiing and studying for exams from
the first week of the semestet? Do

you study with other students? Do you
use your instructors* office hours to ask
questions about material that you do not
understand? Do you review lecture notes
on a daily and weekly basis? Do you use
study strategies appropriate to the type of
exam?
"For finals, study as you go i f it is
a cumulative test," Porter said.
One of the biggest mistakes diat
students make before an exam is
cramming. One should review for several
days, nuddng sure to take breaks. I f
looking at notes right before the exam
makes you nervous, do not do i t
Test anxiety is also something
that students suffer fiom around the time
of finals. Things to do that can help
prevent test anxiety are to exercise, to
over-prepare (not over-study},, to make
sure you are clear about what you do and
do not know, to take sample tests, to put
the importance of the test into
perspective, to believe in yourself, to
deal with your self-confidence before the
test,, and to know some techniques for
relaxing.
Hopefully all of diese tips will
help everyone prepare for final exams
and beat test anxiety. For more
informatibii about die final exam success
plan, examtprqiaration or test anxiety,
conta^ Narda Porter or Whitney Wells in
Student Support Services.

^tiil4^a»^&tto^<h9f:^v exMd&^i^^
^^n|lt^fii<oi^r<tt^''_:' totri^^^^^^ value
Hie long4wailedfloodof
"summei" movies are aettoUt dHaten
in May, and dds moi^ is destined to
have (ptito afewjecmtl-breakcrs.
This yearlfirsthugefihnis
Xli X-Mca IMted, dM soqaei to
200O's popular JT-Mta. In JS.WDhrerine
(Hugh Jacfcaaa), Storm (HlUe Bcny),

Rogue (Anna PaqnU) snd the other
superimD mutanta returntofightboth
old and new enemies. (May 2)
Undoubtedly May's Uggest
movie iS'Tke Matiixi RttoMM. dw
first of two MsMx Bbnstobe rdeased
dds year. Ibefihnla highllghtod by
even BMM ^locfal cflfectittMnbdbre
and A M U M A S nluni of t i n K o m
Reevei n d Cufto Ane44ost. (May

Iteey and Pixar's blest
compMer-animatod comedy, rindtig
For moviegoen who prefer
less actioo during die summer may find Nemo,featuresdie perfect settfag for a
summer movie: die ocean. When
Down with Lave very ptoaisfaig.
Mailiu, afidi.geta separatedflromUs
Starting Renee Zellweger and Bwan
son Nemo in die Onal Barrier ReeC
MeOr^or, lUs nmaode csmeity is set
Mailin acts out oa so adventnous
in Oe 60's and tevohea around an
Jutuueytorescue Ua aou, who has
advice columnist who begin dating a
actually beCD put in afishtank in a
chaHvinistio JomaUtt who oonflictt
dentist's officefaiSydney. Austialla.
widi her own advice. (Mv 16)
16)

W I N N E R P A L M E R D R A F T E D TO B E N G A L S

The Cincinnati
Bengals grabbed Southeni
Cal quarterback Carson
Palmer vrithlfaefirstovciali
picic in the NFL draft on
Saturday, Apr. 26. Palmer is
the first Heisman winner
selected at the top ofthe draft
since Vfauty Ibstavcide went
toTHnpaBaybi!987.
.Palmer won the
Heisman IVophy. bit aeason
^completing 288 of 438
»*tsnfiir3>69yaiiiband32

touehdotMU. He ewled Ms

ooHege career by throwing

for 303 yards and one TD in
Soudiem Cat's Orange Bowl
win agauist Iowa.
Pafaner started the
IVojans'finalfour games as
afreshmanin 1998, and redshirted a year later after
bfeaking his colUrbone in
game three. He came bade
completely healthy and
started every game in 2000
and 2001 Itefbre living op to
his high school hypis last
year.
-^le6•fbo(•5,23^
pound Pafaner completed S9
percent of his passet in
college Arll,36S yards. 71

touchdowns and 46
interceptions.
Palmer has great
mechanics with good
accuracy and a nice touch.
He doesn't easily make die
4|uidc throw and occasionally
forces the ball in traffic.
Pabner can be heavy-footed
at times and was a streaky
thrower as g Trojan. His
steady improvement in
college, however, could lead
to a great careerfaithe NFL.
Palmer actually
agreed' lo. ctxrtiBct' terms' tm
TlnirBd«y,Apr.24.

God

(May 30)
TheItallaaJab,abeistflicii
staiThig Mark Wddberg. Edwanl Nottoo
and Chailin Ibemi. involves a group
of diieves who leworic die Loa Angelet
traffic light ayslem so d»t diey can have
nothing but green lights as Ifaey escape
ftom die city widi a slatfa of gold. (May
30)
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AND TO ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF:
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